Illinois Law Enforcement Training and Standards Board Executive Institute

Illinois School and Campus Safety Program

Student Behavioral Threat Assessment
Cost Free!
Date
July 18-19, 2018
8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Location
Wredling Middle School
1200 Dunham Road
St. Charles, IL 60174

Who Should
Attend?
School Administrators, Key
faculty, Psychological
Services, Counselors, Local
Law Enforcement, School
Resource Officers, Local
Community Services, Mental
Health Agencies, and School
Legal Counsel

Registration Required
Enrollment is limited!
Registration Deadline
July 2, 2018

Register Now!
Questions?
(309) 298-2646
LE-Black@wiu.edu
www.ilschoolsafety.org

This two-day workshop by Sigma
Threat Management Associates
featuring Gene Deisinger, Ph.D will
help participants to better
understand the dynamics of targeted
violence and to develop and enhance
strategies for early identification,
assessment, and intervention with
concerning situations.
Day One will provide participants with a working understanding of issues
related to targeted violence, implementing a multi-disciplinary and systematic
approach to assessment and management of cases, conducting contextually
based assessment of cases, developing integrated intervention and case
management strategies, and understanding foundational legal and policy issues
in conducting such practices in accordance with professional standards.
Day Two will incorporate the use of case studies and facilitated discussions
regarding critical issues (facing threat assessment teams) to enhance each
participant’s ability to apply concepts discussed on Day One of the workshop.

Instructor
Dr. Gene Deisinger is a Principal and Co-Founder of SIGMA and also serves as
the Threat Management Consultant for the Virginia Center for School and
Campus Safety. He is a licensed psychologist, certified health service provider
in psychology, and a certified law enforcement officer (retired). Dr. Deisinger
has managed cases, and provided consultation and training for a broad range of
governmental agencies, schools, campuses, government agencies, and other
workplaces. Dr. Deisinger is lead author of The Handbook for Campus Threat
Assessment & Management Teams and has served as a subject matter
expert for several professional and governmental initiatives related to
enhancing safety in a broad range of organizations.
To learn more about the Illinois School and Campus Safety Program contact Program
Manager Eric Arnold at (309) 298-2646 or email schoolsafety@iletsbei.com.

